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It's a Circus! . 
Father Nick Weber, SJ , 
balanced two tables on a 
pole on his chin last Week 
at the University of ! 

Rochester. Father Weber 
has an unusual ministry. H e 
celebrates God's love in the 
Royal Lkhtensfein Circus, 
a company of his own] 
making, now in its eighth 
season of touring the 
nation. Father Weber! 
spoke of his vision of the . 
circus and its relationship 
to his vocation as a 
religious priest 
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Notes ICY . . . 5 
Pope John Paul II in his Easter message asked 

special concern for thte needy and for human rights. 
The pontiff also made a point to ask all to ^ork for 
the betterment of the; hungry in the world, especially 
the young, and voiced support for the International 
Year of the Child. 

Church Made Wavps. J . . 11 
A brief look at thq religious life in the Finger 

Lakes region before the Civil War raised questions 
concerning the reason for the area's intense' religious 
activity. A project is now underway at Ithaca 
College to collect information from the areaj on the 
religious activities of the time, to enable future 
researchers to study the apparently unique 
characteristics of the 'region. 

Less Is More? 9 
A t their semiannual meeting in Chicago May 1 -3, 

the; J1S. bishops will consider changes in thp 
procedures by whichj the U.S. Catholic Conference 
and the National Conference of Catholic Bishops 
operate. Among the items on the agenda will be 
whether two meetings are necessary and wtjether the 
meetings themselves are too cumbersome with too 
many programs to be considered. 
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Pifests Changed 9 
The Pastoral Officfe this week announced four 

clergy changes. Father John Hemple has taken a 
postjjp San Francisco, Father Raymond G,. Heisel . 
has b p v e d to St. Anbe's Church, Father Thomas 
Nellis^ias become temporary chaplain at SJt. Ann's 
Home? and Father Winfried Kellner has b w o m e 
temporary administrator of St. Boniface Church on 
the liesignation of Father Francis Taylor as pastor. 

Choir Sings • • • • 

The fifth annual concert 
Diocesan Festival Choir will 
plade at 4 p:m. on Sunday, 
at SJt. Thomas More Churcjh 
Avenue in Rochester. The 
choir will be joined by two 

widjsly know religious choirs for the event 
Gregorian Chorale,; under the direction of 
Benedict Ehmann, jand the Concert Chora e 
Catholic Sisters of Rochester. Sister Virginia 
directs the latter grbup as well as the Didcpsan 
Festival Choir. ' 
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Improving Service 

fei 

met 
Diocesan directors of Catholic Charities! 

representatives of the Spanish community 
week] to map out improving Charities' services 

| Spanish community. The meeting was the 
step in-a long-range program. At the-meetinjg. 
directors voted to se : up two separate committees 
furthejf 5tudy the: problems. 
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Landmark 
1 

of groups have been rallying 
topreserveat least the front 
wall and fffftbwer. 

The Landmark Society, in 
its April newsletter, an
nounced that it has pur
chased that part of the 
church for one dollar, and is 
now in the process of trying 
to raise the estimated 
$100,000 needed to stabilize 
the structure. 

The society's action is the 
latest in a long series of 
efforts to preserve the 
church. 

Among those involved in 
the struggle are State 
University of New Yoric at 
Brockport, city officials, 
members of the Downtown 
Development Corpoption, 
and the Landmark Society. 

SUNY now opts a 
portion of the property, and 
the City of Rochester 
another. As part of the 
agreement, as it now stands, 
the preservation of the 
facade and tower is in the 
hands of the society. 

To that end, the society 
has asked support from its 
members and from the 
community at large. They 
are asking for interested 
parties to contact the 
Landmark Society, 130 
Spring S t , Rochester, N.Y. 
14608, in writing, or by 
phone, (716) 546-7029. 

JORGE JIMENEZ 

Ordination 
At ceremonies today (April 
25) in the cathedral in 
Cochabamba, Bolivia, Father 
Jorge Jimenez will be or
dained to the priesthood. 
Father Jimenez who studied 
at St. Bernard's Seminary 
and took his diaconate in 
Elmira last September, 
formerly coordinated die 
operation of San Jose 
Obrero parish in LaPaz, 
Bolivia. The parish was 
established with the help of 
priests and laymen from the 
Rochester diocese. Father 
Jimenez, known as Jota 
Jota, was a national soccer 
hero in Bolivia. 
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COTTAGES • REMODELING 

Whatever the Application is 

Has the Numbers 
to Prove It 

HOT WATER 
ELECTRIC 
BASER0ARD 
HEATING 

Central heating systems 
waste up to \ 30% of the 
energy they -consume. IN
TERTHERM [Hot Water 
Electric Heat is fully efficient 
. . . you are savjng money! 

The warm Water continues to 
heat after the INTERTHERM 
unit is shut ciff. Your elec
tricity is running less often 
. . . you are saving money! 

The INTERTHERM system 
allows you to turn down, or 
off, heating djnits in unoc
cupied roomS while main
taining complete comfort in 
other rooms J . . . you are 
saving money! 
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INTERTHERM heat ing 
provides the nearest floor-to-
ceiling uniformity of tem
perature of all heating 
methods tested. No heat is 
wasted at the ceiling... you 
are saving money! 

Using INTERTHERM por
table plug-in units in 
bedrooms allows you to turn 
down, or off, central heating 
systems ait night . . . you are 
saving money! 

INTERTHERM Hot Water 
Electric Heat gives you 
s u p e r i o r c o m f o r t , 
economical operation and 
safety—greater safety than 
any other heating system. 
Come in or call today for full 
information. 

NO ROOM IS HARD TO HEAT 
W^TH INTERTHERM. 

Permanent Baseboard -lo-Pro»7e 
140 Volt (208 or 277 Volt Available) 

to Plumbing Nocessary 
•its any Decor 
Jniform Heating Floor 
to Coiling 
1 Easy Installations 

(For pctMm.il insiallatiom. Br.cfc.u furnished «r« roily w i . n l 
(or ruiltd) lo wall to (tut hfjttrs slip on tlremcatily Thermoiui 11 
tstrj for w.II mounting MI «3£h room or on bcarti I 

LENGTH STARTING 
FROM 

INTERTHERM Lo-Profile 
Hot Water Electric Heat 
.... A charming new slender dimension of clean, hi 
hot water heat • with no p\umbin$\required 

I 

Pd/tabl* 120 Volt Modtls • 
With built-in linger tip thermostat, currying handle and 6 toot plug-in cord • to be 
placed where heat is namded V 

! MODEL ALL 
(4WATTSI UNITS 

SP 400 ONLY 
SP- rjOO 6-t/2" 
SP 800 HIGH 
SP 1000 2-il*" 

I SP1W0 DEEP 
SP1400 

STARTING 
FROM 

OVER 
1 ,650 ,000 

SOLD 
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EE INTEKTHERM 
NDISRLAYATTHE 

FtOLLO#ll|Q DEALERS 
* ALHART'S ELECTRIC 

F l ikodUii/ERRD, Rochester 

J L AQWAY SUPPLY 
V ROUTJE1S, East Avon ..,';-.;,•; 

Absolutely QUET! 
MTERTHERM 

Has Ho Blower 
or Moving Part*, 

WARRANTEE!) 
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